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Abstract. Ammonia (NH3) emissions were monitored from ten commercial layer houses in Iowa (IA, six) 
and Pennsylvania (PA, four) for a full year, with two different housing and management schemes. High-
rise layer houses (four in IA and two in PA) stored manure in the lower levels for a year, whereas manure 
belt houses (two in each state) had the manure removed either daily (IA) or twice a week (PA). Dietary 
manipulation consisting of two levels of crude protein (CP): standard CP (Ctrl) and essential amino acids 
(AA) supplemented lower CP (Trt), was evaluated with the four high-rise houses in IA, two houses per 
type of diet. Ammonia and carbon dioxide (CO2) concentrations of exhaust air in each house were 
measured weekly or bi-weekly using portable monitoring units (PMUs), with each data collection episode 
lasting two consecutive days. Ammonia levels were measured using periodically purged electrochemical 
sensors. Ventilation rates were determined by calibrated carbon dioxide mass balance method, based on 
the latest metabolic rate data for the laying hens. There existed substantial diurnal variations in ammonia 
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emission rate (ER) for the high-rise layer houses but less variation for the manure-belt houses. In 
comparison, seasonal variations in ER were relatively small. Manure handling practices and diet 
manipulation all demonstrated effects of various degrees on ammonia emissions rate.  Specifically, NH3 
emission rates during 12-month monitoring period averaged 0.90 and 0.81 g/d-hen, respectively, for the 
high-rise layer houses with Ctrl and Trt diet in Iowa; 0.83 g/d-hen for the high-rise layer houses in 
Pennsylvania; and 0.068 and 0.084 g/d-hen, respectively, for the belt houses in Iowa and Pennsylvania.  
The results contribute to the U.S. national inventory on ammonia emissions from animal production 
operations, and quantify the dynamics and magnitude of ammonia emissions from U.S. layer houses as 
affected by housing type, manure management, diet manipulation and geographical location.  
KEYWORDS - Ammonia, Emission rates, Ventilation rate, Layer houses, Poultry.  
Introduction 
Aerial ammonia (NH3) is the predominant pollutant gas in poultry production operations. Its generation 
is a result of microbial decomposition of uric acid in bird faeces. The EPA’s emission inventory indicates that 
livestock management and fertilizer application contributed about 85% of total ammonia emissions in the U.S. 
in 1998, while publicly owned treatment works, mobile sources and combustion sources contributed about 15% 
of the total (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 2002). Ammonia emission is environmentally important 
because of its contribution to the acidification of soils and increased nitrogen deposition in ecosystems. 
Ammonia in housing facilities can also adversely affect bird performance and welfare. Moreover, ammonia is a 
source of secondary particulate matter PM2.5 which is regulated under the US National Ambient Air Quality 
Standard (Baek and Aneja, 2004).  The potential for additional federal air quality regulation accelerates the 
need for accurate estimates and mitigation of ammonia emissions. Various attempts have been made to 
quantify NH3 emission from livestock production facilities (Burns et al. 2003; Groot Koerkamp et al. 1998; Hinz 
and Linke, 1998; Patni and Jackson 1996; Wathes et al., 1997; Maghirang and Manbeck, 1993). However, 
currently there are limited data in ammonia emission rates from U.S. commercial layer houses.   
Manure management in laying hen facilities can have a major influence on ammonia concentration, 
and consequently emission rates. Even though ammonia emissions from various European production facilities 
have been quantified (Groot Koerkamp et al., 1998; Hinz and Linke, 1998; Wathes et al., 1997), it may not be 
readily applicable to US counterparts, due to the differences in housing facilities, manure management 
practices, climate, etc. Currently in the United States, two major types of laying hen houses are in use, i.e. 
high-rise houses and manure-belt houses. For high-rise houses, solid manure is stored in the lower level of the 
building for about a year before removal. For manure-belt houses, manure is collected on the belt and removed 
from the house 2 to 7 times a week.   
Nitrogen (N) content of the faeces is influenced by feed composition and feed conversion ability of the 
bird. To avoid excessive N excretion, diet can be formulated with reduced crude protein (CP) content and 
higher levels of supplemental amino acids (AA). Groot Koerkamp (1994) identified the reduction of N excretion 
by improving feed composition and feed conversion as one of eight principles to reduce ammonia emission 
from laying hen houses. Research on decreasing N excretion from poultry, swine or cattle by optimizing 
nutrient availability in the diet to meet animal’s maintenance and production needs have made key advances in 
recent years (Blair et al., 1999; Council for Agricultural Science and Technology, 2002; Sutton et al., 2002). 
Studies have shown that feeding lower CP diets to broilers reduced equilibrium ammonia concentration of the 
litter (Gates et al., 2000). Reductions in N excretion from lowering dietary CP have also been reported in laying 
hens (Blair et al., 1999; Chi and Speers, 1976; Summers, 1993). However, data are lacking that link reduced 
gaseous ammonia emission from commercial layer houses with hens fed lower CP diets. 
The objective of this paper was to describe the effects of different manure management practices, diet 
manipulation, and geographical locations on ammonia emission from representative U.S. layer houses. 
Specifically, ammonia emissions from six (four high-rise and two manure belt) laying hen houses in Iowa (IA) 
and four (two high-rise and two manure belt) houses in Pennsylvania (PA) are presented.  The study was a part 
of a multi-state project that aimed to collect baseline ammonia emission data from representative U.S. poultry 
houses (layers and broilers) and evaluate the efficacy of certain management practices and mitigation 
strategies.   
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Materials and Methods 
Housing Description and Management 
A total of 12 laying hen houses in two states were selected for monitoring. Six of the houses were in 
Iowa, representing the Midwest region, and four were in Pennsylvania (PA), representing the Northeast region, 
which make up majority of the U.S egg industry. The 97.5% design dry-bulb temperature in winter is -21 and -
14 ºC in IA and PA, respectively. The respective 1% design dry-bulb and mean coincident wet-bulb 
temperatures in summer are 34/24 and 32/22 ºC in IA and PA, respectively (Midwest Plan Service, 1983). 
The two types of laying hen houses monitored, typical of U.S. egg production, were high-rise (referred 
to as the H-R house hereafter) and manure belt (referred to as the belt house hereafter). Manure was typically 
stored in the lower level of the H-R houses for a year before removal in late fall, whereas it was removed from 
the manure belt houses either daily (IA), or twice a week (PA).  Details of the management data of 12 layer 
houses are presented in table 1. Photoperiod remained 16L:8D throughout the monitoring period, except for 
during molting period or new flocks.   
Table 1. Summary of management data of four manure belt houses and six high-rise houses  
Site 
or 
State 
Building ID 
 
Housing 
Type 
Diet Dimension 
(m) 
Breed Manure 
Removal 
Frequency 
Ventilation 
systems 
Number of 
birds at start 
Measurement 
duration 
IA          
  IA-HR-C-1,2  H-R Standard 
 
14.6×131.7 W36 Annually Cross  73,938-
82,219 
12/18/2002- 
12/15/2003 
 IA-HR-T-1,2 H-R Lower 
CP 
14.6×131.7 W36 Annually Cross  73,938-
82,219 
12/18/2002- 
12/15/2003 
  IA-MB-1,2 Belt Standard 18×159 W36 Daily  Quasi 
Tunnel 
104,860 12/31/2002-
01/08/2004 
PA          
 PA-HR-1 H-R Standard W98 Annually Cross 93974 
 PA-HR-2 H-R Standard W36 Annually Cross 95984  
2/26/2003-
2/11/2004 
 PA-MB-1 Belt Standard W36 Twice a 
week 
Quasi 
Tunnel 
157822 
 PA-MB-2 Belt Standard 
16.5×161.5 
Bovan Twice a 
week 
Quasi 
Tunnel 
158117 
1/24/2003-
2/11/2004 
Manure-Belt House 
The belt houses in IA (IA-MB-1,2) had a quasi tunnel ventilation system with 13, 1.2 m diameter and 
two 0.9 m diameter fans in each end-wall and two rows of continuous slot ceiling inlets (4.5 m away from each 
sidewall). Operation of the exhaust fans (8 stages) at each end was controlled independently according to the 
mean house temperature near each end, with one of the 0.9 m fans at each end operating continuously.   
The belt houses in PA (PA-MB-1,2) had two stories with cages on both levels. They used a quasi 
tunnel ventilation mode with 18, 1.3 m diameter fans in each end-wall and curtain inlets (15 m length, 4 m 
height) in the middle of both sidewalls during warm weather. The exhaust fans were divided into 8 stages, and 
controlled based on house temperature. During cold weather season, cross ventilation mode was employed via 
five, 1.3 m diameter fans in each side wall and four rows of continuous slot ceiling inlets above the middle four 
cage rows, with all exhaust fans in the end walls blocked. Three of the 1.3 m fans operated continuously.   
High-rise Houses 
The H-R houses in IA (IA-HR-C-1,2, IA-HR-T-1,2) had a cross ventilation system with 24, 1.2 m 
diameter fans and two 0.9 m diameter fans. Half of the fans were installed in each sidewall of the lower 
(manure storage) level. The fans were divided into 12 stages. Operation of the exhaust fans was controlled 
based on house temperature, except that one 0.9 m fan near each end (on opposite sidewalls) ran 
continuously. Continuous slot ceiling inlets were located above each cage row. 
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The H-R house in PA (PA-HR-1,2) had a cross ventilation system with 28, 1.2 m diameter fans and 
four 1.0 m diameter fans, grouped in four fan banks. One bank was located along the southeast sidewall and 
the other three spaced along the north sidewall. The four 1.0 m diameter fans operated continuously to provide 
the minimum ventilation. 
Weekly bird performance data, including feed and water consumption, egg production, mortality, bird 
age and body weight, were collected from the cooperating producers in both IA and PA. In IA, manure samples 
in the four H-R houses were collected by the cooperating producer and analyzed in an EPA certified analytical 
lab in August 2003 (8 months into monitoring) (table 2). Prior to manure removal in October 2003, manure 
samples in the four H-R houses (IA) were collected by the investigator and analyzed for moisture content 
(M.C.), total carbon, nitrogen and sulphur content.  
Table 2. Characteristics of manure in H-R houses sampled in IA in August 2003. 
Building ID Dry Matter Content (%) N (% d. b.) P2O5 (% d. b.) 
IA-HR-C-1 86.05 2.886 4.10 
IA-HR-C-2 89.10 3.732 3.89 
IA-HR-T-1 83.05 3.025 3.90 
IA-HR-T-2 87.35 3.481 3.68 
Instrumentation and Measurement Protocols 
Portable monitoring units (PMUs) were used in the field measurement and data acquisition, with details 
described in Xin et al. (2003).  Specifically, PMU used two electro-chemical (EC) sensors (0-200±3 ppm; Pac III 
h, Dräeger Safety, Inc., Pittsburg, PA) for NH3 measurement and an infrared sensor (0-5000 or 0-7000 ± [20 + 
2% of reading] ppm; Vaisala, Inc., Woburn, MA) for CO2 measurement. To avoid measurement errors caused 
by sensor saturation from continuous exposure to NH3-laden air, 24-min purging (with fresh, outside air) and 6-
min sampling (from exhaust air stream) cycles were applied. This resulted in 30-min measurements. 
Background CO2 concentration of “fresh” outside air was also averaged every 30-min from the purging period.  
Before and after each field monitoring, the NH3 sensors were checked and zero and span-calibrated as 
needed.  Before a trip to the belt houses, span gas of 18 ppm (+N2 balance, ±2% accuracy, IA) (Matheson Tri-
Gas Inc., La Porte, TX) or 18.9 ppm (+N2 balance, ±5% accuracy, PA) (Messer, MG industries, Morrisville, PA) 
NH3 calibration gas was used to calibrate the NH3 sensors. Before a trip to the H-R houses, 18 ppm (IA) or 18.9 
ppm (PA) (in summer), 49 ppm (IA) or 48.3 ppm (PA) (in spring and fall) or 154 ppm (IA) or 104 ppm (PA) (in 
winter) NH3 calibration gas was used. The Pac III H NH3 loggers were programmed to collect data at 30-sec 
(IA) or one-minute (PA) intervals.  Concurrent measurements of inside and outside air temperature and relative 
humidity (RH) were made with portable data loggers at all sites (HOBO Pro RH/Temp, Onset Computer 
Corporation, Bourne, MA). 
Each data collection trip involved more than 48-h continuous measurements, and was performed 
weekly (IA-HR houses) bi-weekly (IA-MB and PA houses). Two PMU units were used in each house. Data 
reported in this paper covered the period of mid December 2002 to mid December 2003 (IA-HR houses), early 
January to late December 2003 (IA-MB houses) and late January 2003 to early February 2004 (PA).  
Manure-Belt House 
Iowa.  One PMU was installed at each exhaust end. Composite samples from four sampling ports at each end 
were introduced into the respective PMU. Temperature and RH at three locations inside the house were 
monitored. 
Pennsylvania.  One PMU was installed close to each exhaust end. Composite samples from two sampling 
ports (one at lower level, the other at the upper level) between two cage rows and near a sidewall exhaust fan 
were introduced into the respective PMU. By this arrangement, air flow was ensured to pass the house air 
sample points whether the house was in tunnel or in cross ventilation mode. Temperature and RH at the lower 
level in belt house were monitored.   
High-rise Houses  
Iowa.  One PMU were installed at each end near the continuous ventilation fan(s). Composite samples from 
two sampling ports near the continuous fan (1/3 fan diameter down from top, 1 m setback from the sidewall, 1.5 
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m offset from the centre of the fan) were introduced into each PMU. During warm weather, the composite 
sample to each PMU was expanded to include air near one of the second stage exhaust fans that operated 
throughout the summer. Temperature and RH at three locations at the bird level were monitored. In an effort to 
accurately measure CO2 concentration from birds’ respiration, two dual-beam absorption infrared CO2 sensors 
(Telaire® 7001, Engelhard Corporation, Iselin, NJ) in each house was hung under the manure dropping slots 
and CO2 concentration was measured and stored every 30 s. Temperature and RH at three locations inside the 
house were also monitored.   
Pennsylvania.  One PMU unit was installed in a fan enclosure of each house. Composite samples from three 
sampling ports, placed inside a fan enclosure, were introduced into a PMU to sample exhaust air. The purge air 
port was positioned near the building eave inlet on top of the fan enclosure outside the layer house. 
Temperature and RH in the fan enclosure were monitored. 
Diet Manipulation 
The four H-R houses (Hy-Line W36 hens) in IA were used to accommodate the evaluation of diet effect 
on ammonia emission rates. Two of the houses received standard diet (Ctrl-1, Ctrl-2) and the other two 
received a lower-protein, essential amino acids supplemented formula diet (Trt-1, Trt-2). Hence, the experiment 
had two dietary regimens with two replicates each. However, some differences existed in bird age among the 
four flocks. At the beginning of measurement (December 2002), bird age in Trl-1 and Ctrl-1 was one week 
apart, while bird age in Trt-2 and Ctrl-2 was four weeks apart. Molting occurred to the Trt-1 and Ctrl-1 hens at 
68th week of age (April 2003), and lasted for four weeks before regular feeding schedule was resumed.  A new 
flock (18 week of age) was introduced to Ctrl-2 house in the first week of April 2003, while flock change in Trt-2 
house occurred in the first week of July 2003.  The different times in flock change resulted in an 84-week 
difference in bird age between Ctrl-2 and Trt-2 from April to June, and 13-week difference from July to the end 
of the measurement (December 2003). Details of flock information are listed in table 3. Bird population ranged 
from 73938 to 82219 at the onset of the study.  Before the Trt flocks received the experimental diet, manure 
was sequentially removed from all experimental houses between 22 October and 14 November 2002. Manure 
removal events relevant to the ammonia emission measurements are listed in table 4.  The Trt flocks started 
receiving the low CP diet on 27 November 2002. 
Table 3. Bird age (week) at beginning of each month, monthly average bird weight (kg) and monthly average CP contents in four 
high-rise layer houses used in the diet manipulation study in Iowa 
Trt 1  Ctrl 1  Trt 2  Ctrl 2 Month 
of 
2003 Bird 
Age 
Bird 
Weight 
CP 
(%)   
Bird 
Age 
Bird 
Weigh
t 
CP 
(%)  
Bird 
Age 
Bird 
Weight 
CP 
(%)  
Bird 
Age  
Bird 
Weight 
CP 
(%) 
Jan 52 1.53 15.19  51 1.46 15.97  89 1.59 14.30  93 1.54 15.20 
Feb 57 1.59 15.00  56 1.56 15.77  94 1.59 14.20  98 1.69 14.90 
Mar 61 1.48 14.40  60 1.45 15.30  98 1.59 13.70  102 1.58 14.30 
Apr 65 1.54 14.40  64 1.54 15.30  102 1.71 13.70  18 1.38 16.90 
May 69 1.26 15.00  68 1.25 15.00  106 1.67 13.70  22 1.45 16.90 
Jun 74 1.45 14.40  73 1.42 15.30  111 1.51 13.70  27 1.47 16.90 
Jul 78 1.45 14.40  77 1.42 15.30  18 1.39 15.70  31 1.47 16.90 
Aug 83 1.51 14.30  82 1.50 15.30  23 1.40 15.70  36 1.43 16.90 
Sep 87 1.53 14.30  86 1.50 15.20  27 1.43 15.70  40 1.45 16.58 
Oct 91 1.57 14.30  90 1.55 15.20  31 1.48 15.70  44 1.49 16.58 
Nov 96 1.64 14.20  95 1.60 15.20  36 1.51 15.70  49 1.50 16.58 
Dec 100 1.62 14.20   99 1.61 14.90   40 1.54 15.59   53 1.53 15.97 
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Table 4. Schedule of manure removal from four H-R houses in IA and two H-R houses in PA before (2002) and during the study 
(2003) 
Building ID Before Study During Study 
IA-HR-C-1 11/02-11/05/2002 10/11 - 10/14/2003 
IA-HR-C-2 11/05-11/08/2002 10/15 - 10/17/2003 
IA-HR-T-1 10/22-10/31/2002 10/08 -10/10/2003 
IA-HR-T-2 11/08-11/14/2002 10/18 - 10/20/2003 
PA-HR-1 10/2002 Not removed 
PA-HR-2 10/2002 11/2003 – 01/2004 
Dietary ingredients of starting formula for each flock at onset of this study are shown in table 5. In 
general, soy content was reduced for the Trt diet, and three AA ingredients – methionine, lysine and threonine 
were supplemented so that methionine, lysine and threonine in both diets were at the same levels for all 
feeding phases, while tryptophan and isoleucine in the Trt diet were slightly lower than those in the Ctrl diet 
(difference ranged from 0.02% to 0.06%). The Trt diet had 0.4 to 1.2% lower CP than the Ctrl diet during 
various feeding phases.  During the molting period, a low calcium ration containing 15% CP was used during 
restricted feeding for Ctrl-1 and Trt-1 flocks, followed by 15.3% and 14.4% CP in post-molt feed, respectively.  
New flocks were placed in Ctrl-2 and Trt-2 houses during the monitoring period. The CP content for new flock 
(18 weeks of age) diet was 16.9% (Ctrl-2) and 15.7% (Trt-2). Monthly diet CP contents for all flocks are listed in 
table 3.  
Table 5. Dietary ingredients of the first formula for each flock at the beginning of the study in the four high-rise layer houses (IA) 
(kg, unless otherwise noted) 
Ingredient Ctrl 1 (47 wk) Trt 1 (48 wk) Ctrl 2 (89 wk) Trt 2 (85 wk) 
Corn 572.82 601.32 605.32 632.18 
Soy 223.64 197.27 193.18 169.55 
Limestone 88.18 88.18 89.09 89.09 
Dical Phos 18.5% 13.64 13.64 11.36 11.36 
Fat 3.64 N/A 4.55 N/A 
Salt 4.09 4.09 3.64 3.64 
VTM 0.95 0.95 0.91 0.91 
Choline. 70% 0.23 0.23 N/A N/A 
Natuphos 1200 0.23 0.23 0.23 0.23 
Alimet 1.68 1.82 0.82 0.95 
Lysine  N/A 0.95 N/A 0.82 
Threonine N/A 0.41 N/A 0.36 
Total 909.09 909.09 909.09 909.09 
     
Protein, % 16.58 15.59 15.20 14.30 
ME, MJ/kg 11.7 11.8 11.9 11.9 
Lysine, % 0.94 0.94 0.84 0.84 
Meth, % 0.44 0.44 0.34 0.34 
Threonine, % 0.66 0.66 0.61 0.61 
Tryptophan, %  0.22 0.20 0.18 0.18 
Isoleucine, % 0.85 0.79 0.78 0.72 
Calcium, % 4.25 4.25 4.25 4.25 
Available Phos, % 0.48 0.48 0.43 0.43 
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Emission Rate Determination  
The NH3 emission rate (ER) reported herein was the amount of NH3 emitted from the layer houses to 
the atmosphere in a unit time period. The building ventilation rates were determined using the CO2 balance 
method as governed by indirect animal calorimetry relation. The potential of using CO2 concentration in the 
exhaust air from animal facilities to estimate ventilation rates has long been recognized (Feddes et al., 1984) 
and method has been established (Ouwerkerk and Pedersen, 1994; Pedersen et al., 1998; Li et al., 2004). 
Specifically, the metabolic rate of birds can be expressed as a function of CO2 production rate, of the form,  
THP = 16.18O2+5.02CO2 (Brouwer, 1965)  [1] 
RQ = CO2/O2        [2] 
where  THP = specific total heat production (W/kg)  
O2 = oxygen consumption rate (mL/s-kg) 
CO2 = carbon dioxide production rate (mL/s-kg)  
RQ = respiratory quotient, which is the ratio of CO2 to O2 
Substitution of [2] in [1] gives: 
02.518.16
2 += RQ
THPCO bird           [3] 
where CO2bird is the amount of CO2 produced by laying hens (mL/s-kg). Recently, heat production rates and 
respiratory quotients of laying hens and housing room for W36 pullets and layers fed ad-lib and watered with 
nipple drinkers during common photoperiods were measured in an environmentally-controlled indirect 
calorimetry laboratory (Chepete et al., 2004).  Values of THP and RQ derived from this study, which were 
dependent on bird ages and photoperiod, were used in the estimation of CO2 production rate in the current 
study.  
In commercial laying hen houses, CO2 is also produced during the breakdown of manure either 
aerobically or anaerobically. In field measurement of H-R houses, it is not an easy task to measure CO2 
concentration solely contributed from bird respiration. In-situ measurement was made to quantify CO2 
production from manure pile in H-R houses without presence of birds. Carbon dioxide generation from aging 
manure was used in conjunction with bird respiratory CO2 production (calculated using equation 3) to derive 
building ventilation rate in the H-R buildings. 
Determination of CO2 Production from Aging Manure in H-R Houses  
This study was conducted in the IA-HR-T-2 house (IA) on 19 June 2003, two days after removal of the 
flock (71049 hens). Manure in the storage area had been accumulated for about six months. Carbon dioxide 
concentrations of the exhaust air and intake air as well as building static pressures under various number of 
running fans (one to four) were measured.  Two continuously running, minimum ventilation fans and the next 
two staging fans, which represented the four corners/quadrants of the building, were operated and monitored. 
Airflow rates of the four monitored fans at corresponding static pressures were obtained by individually 
measuring each fan with a Fan Assessment Numeration System (FANS) unit (Gates et al., 2004). Four PMUs 
were used to measure CO2 concentration of the exhaust air (one per fan). Inside and outside temperature and 
RH were monitored.  
The measurement were conducted in stages, with each stage consisting of manually switching known 
number and location of fan(s) until a stabilized CO2 reading was established (usually after 40 min). Average 
CO2 concentrations per PMU at each stage were obtained from the last 5-min stabilized readings. Carbon 
dioxide generation rate from each individual running fan was calculated by multiplication of measured CO2 
concentration difference between intake and exhaust air by the specific PMU in front of the fan and the 
corresponding airflow rate of the specific fan. Steady-state CO2 generation rate (m3 CO2/h-house) from the 
manure pile at each stage was then derived by summation, as follows:  
})][]([{ 22
1
2 kikek
n
k
VCOCOCO ×−=∆ ∑
=
     [4] 
where [CO2]ek and [CO2]ik = exhaust and intake air CO2 concentrations (ppm) of the running fan k, respectively;  
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n = number of running fans at the specific stage;  
Vk= airflow rate of the individual fan, ranged from 31450 to 35360 m3/h at the corresponding static 
pressure (mean and standard deviation of 4 ± 1.75 Pa).  
House CO2 concentrations under various testing stages were averaged from PMUs that measured 
active running fan(s). Overall average CO2 concentrations at exhaust were 522, 437, 422 and 389 ppm, with 
the numbers of running fans of one, two, three and four, respectively.  
Calculated CO2 generation rates by the manure pile in the house were lower under one or two running 
fans (7.4 m3 CO2/h-house) than under three or four running fans (10.0 m3 CO2/h-house) (table 6).  Higher 
building ventilation resulted in higher overall CO2 emissions, possibly due to higher air velocity on manure 
surface and larger CO2 partial pressure deficit between the manure pile and the surrounding environment.  
Table 6. Carbon dioxide generation rate from aging manure in a high-rise layer house corresponding to number of operating fans 
No. of 1.2 m fans CO2 Generation Rate (m3 CO2/h-house) 
1 7.2 
2 7.7 
3 10.1 
4 9.9 
Therefore, it was assumed that in winter season CO2 generation rates from manure were at 7.4 m3 
CO2/h-house, while in spring/summer/fall season, CO2 generation rates from manure were at 10.0 m3 CO2/h-
house.  Manure CO2 generation rate on a body mass basis (mL/s-kg) was obtained as follows: 
3600
1062
2 ××
×∆=
MN
COCO manure      [5] 
where N, M = actual number and average body weight of laying hens in the house on a sampling day, 
respectively. 
By assuming an average of 77,500 hens in a house and 1.5 kg body mass per hen, CO2 produced by 
the manure pile accounted for 5.4 to 9.0% of the total CO2 generated from both birds and manure, depending 
on season and photoperiod (table 7). Ouwerkerk and Pedersen (1994) reported that about 0 to 8.5% 
(depending on storage time, manure type) of CO2 production was contributed by manure from various animal 
production facilities. 
Table 7. Sample calculation of carbon dioxide generated by aging manure and bird respiration in high-rise laying hen house 
CO2manure   CO2bird
b 
  
  m3/h-house mL/s-kga   mL/s-kg 
% of CO2 produced 
by manure 
Light 0.309 7.2 Spring/summer/fall 10.0 0.0239 
Dark 0.241 9.0 
Light 0.309 5.4 Winter 7.4 0.0177 
Dark 0.241 6.8 
a  Based on 77,500 hens per house and 1.5 kg body mass per hen 
b Values may vary with bird age   
Building ventilation rates (m3/h-kg) in the H-R houses were calculated as follows: 
ie
manurebird
COCO
COCOQ
][][
10)(
22
6
22
−
×+=     [6]  
where [CO2]e and [CO2]i = exhaust and incoming air CO2 concentrations (ppm), respectively.  
Building ventilation rate (m3/h-kg) in a belt house was calculated as follows: 
ie
bird
COCO
COQ
][][
10)(
22
6
2
−
×=        [7] 
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Emission rate (ER, mg/h-hen) was calculated using the semi-hourly concentration readings, of the 
form: 
std
a
a
std
m
m
io P
P
T
T
V
w
NHNHQER ××××−×= −633 10)][]([   [8] 
where ER = emission rate, weight per unit time per animal or per AU (1AU = animal unit =500 kg live weight)  
 Q = building ventilation rate at field temperature and barometric pressure (m3/h-bird) 
 [NH3]i = NH3 concentration of building inlet air (ppm)  
 [NH3]o = NH3 concentration of building exhaust air (ppm) 
 wm = molar weight of NH3 at standard temperature (0°C) and pressure (101.325 kPa) or STP, 17.031 
g/mole 
 Vm = molar volume at STP, 22.414 l/mole 
 Tstd = standard temperature, 273.15 °K  
 Ta = absolute house temperature, (°C+273.15) °K  
 Pstd = standard barometric pressure, 101.325 kPa 
 Pa = atmospheric barometric pressure (kPa) 
 During instrumentation development stage, a comparison of NH3 concentration recordings between 
PMU and a chemiluminescence NH3 analyzer was conducted in-situ. Results showed that the maximum value 
of sampling circle of PMU (PMUmax, computed as [NH3]o) gave no significant difference from the analyzer 
readings (Xin et al., 2003). Hence, ammonia concentration of exhaust without subtraction from that of intake 
([NH3]i) was used in the emission rate calculation of this study. Ambient barometric pressure, 98 kPa (IA) and 
99 kPa (PA), was estimated based on elevation of the sites being monitored.    
Nitrogen Balance  
Mass balance of N (g N/d-hen) was performed for the four H-R houses in IA. An average feed intake of 
100 g/d-hen was used for all hens over the 12-month measurement period.  The actual protein contents in the 
ration, which varied in phases and flock treatments, were used to calculate protein intake by the hens. Nitrogen 
content was computed as protein content/6.25. Since production performance showed no significant difference 
between treatment and control flocks (data not shown), N retained by egg, live bird and dead bird were 
assumed to be the same and was obtained from Yang et al. (2000).  Nitrogen retained in year-old manure from 
each H-R manure storage, denoted as NManure, was calculated based on N and moisture content from nutrient 
analysis of manure samples (table 2), the total weight of manure removed from each house, average bird 
population in residency during monitoring period and the actual time of manure accumulation (between the 
manure removals in 2003 and 2002).  Average NH3-N emission measured from each house in this study, 
calculated by ER (g NH3/d-hen)*14/17.031, was used as N loss due to gaseous ammonia emission, denoted as 
NNH3.   
Results and Discussion 
Daily Mean Internal Temperature 
Daily mean outside temperature recorded during the year-long measurement averaged 9.4°C (IA) and 
11.1°C (PA), and daily mean outside RH averaged 71% (IA) and 77% (PA) (table 8). Daily mean house 
temperatures relative to outside temperature for each building type (IA) are shown in figures 1a and 1b. Inside 
temperature began to increase with outside temperature when outside temperature exceeded about 8°C.   
Table 8. Mean and range of outside temperatures measured at laying hen facilities in Iowa and Pennsylvania 
 Iowa  Pennsylvania 
 Outside Temperature (ºC) RH (%)  Outside Temperature (ºC) RH (%) 
Mean ± SD 9.4 ± 11.4 71.0 ±12.9  11.1 ± 10.3 77.1± 9.2 
Max 27.9 95.4  27.23 92.2 
Min -17.5 42.0  -5.98 53.8 
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Ammonia Concentrations 
The daily mean NH3 concentrations of the exhaust air in the belt houses were 2.8 ppm in IA and 5.2 
ppm in PA, whereas the daily mean NH3 concentrations of the exhaust air in the H-R houses were 44.8 ppm 
(Ctrl houses, IA) and 35.9 ppm (PA) (table 9 and figures 2 and 3).  In the H-R houses, NH3 concentrations were 
much lower in summer than in winter, a result of higher ventilation rate under warmer climate (figure 4).   
Table 9. Mean, maximum of ammonia concentrations (ppm) and coefficient of variation (%) at exhaust of manure-belt and high-
rise layer houses during one year monitoring 
Iowa  Pennsylvania 
Layer House 
Mean Max CV (%)  Mean Max CV (%) 
Belt    2.8    6.5 60.4  5.2 11.4 65.2 
Ctrl 44.8 122.9 70.4  35.9 98.6 56.4 
H-R 
Trt 41.1 121.9 72.3     
Ammonia Emission Rates 
The ammonia emission rates for the H-R and belt houses are summarized in table 10. The two belt 
houses had an average daily emission rate of 0.050 (IA) and 0.088 (PA) g/d-hen (figures 5a and 5b) during the 
monitoring period. In comparison, the high-rise houses had significantly higher emission rate, averaging 0.81 
and 0.90 g/d-hen for the Trt and Ctrl houses in IA and 0.83 g/d-hen in PA (table 10, figures 6a and 6b).   
Table 10. Annual ammonia emissions of (mean and range) from six high-rise and four manure belt layer houses  
Site or State Building ID Emission Rates 
  g/d-hen g/d-AU 
Iowa IA-HR-T-1 0.81 (0.22-1.35) 274 (71-457) 
 IA-HR-T-2 0.80 (0.11-1.33) 257 (38-419) 
 IA-HR-C-1  0.84 (0.27-1.48) 290 (90-514) 
 IA-HR-C-2 0.95 (0.16-1.74) 323 (52-644) 
 IA-MB-1 0.043 (0.005-0.100) 14.77 (1.76-27.62) 
 IA-MB-2 0.057 (0 – 0.172) 18.04 (0 – 55.34) 
Pennsylvania PA-HR-1 0.88 (0.45-1.73) 289 (141 – 634) 
 PA-HR-2 0.78 (0.27 – 1.31) 261 (85 – 498) 
 PA-MB-1 0.10 (0.018-0.29) 32.8 (5.86-92.97) 
 PA-MB-2 0.08 (0-0.19) 25.0 (0.079-61.5) 
Both fresh excreta and accumulated aging manure contributed to ammonia emissions from H-R 
houses. Substrate decomposition and ammonia volatilization is a complex process and greatly depend on the 
manure freshness (age), manure moisture content and oxygen availability. The relatively fresh manure had a 
higher contribution to ammonia emission than the aging manure (Groot Koerkam, 1994; Pratt et al., 1998). In 
H-R houses, quantity of manure increased continuously as fresh manure accumulated onto the manure pile. It 
was speculated that as the pile grew to a certain dimension, the material inside the pile entered a partial 
anaerobic condition with substantially lower ammonia volatilization rate. During the measurement period, 
manure from the four H-R houses in IA was removed sequentially between 8 and 20 October 2003. Ammonia 
emission rates dropped drastically upon manure removal, followed by a steady increase for about a month.  
Ammonia emission of the four H-R houses in IA following manure removal was plotted against the actual 
manure accumulation day with day 0 being the day of manure removal completion (fig. 7).  Ammonia emission 
during the first 25 d showed linear increase with the days of manure accumulation (correlation coefficient = 
0.92). During the first month or so, ammonia loss was mostly contributed by fresh manure, and it eventually 
leveled off as manure quantity increased continuously.  Ammonia emission started to deviate from the linear 
trend after 25 d (fig. 7).    
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Ammonia Emission Factor 
The mean NH3 ER for the belt houses over the measurement period was 0.050 g/d-hen (IA) or 0.088 
g/d-hen (PA). For H-R houses, mean NH3 ER averaged 0.90 g/d-hen and 0.81 g/d-hen for the Ctrl and Trt 
houses (IA), respectively, and 0.83 g/d-hen (PA). These translate to an annual NH3 emission factor of 18 g/hen 
(IA), 32 g/hen (PA) for the belt houses, and 329 g/hen and 296 g/hen for the Ctrl and Trt H-R houses (IA), 
respectively, and 303 g/hen for H-R houses (PA). An overall mean NH3 emission rate of 1.6 g/d-hen had been 
reported for a similar type of commercial high-rise laying house over an 8-month period (Maghirang and 
Manbeck, 1993). However, no information about the manure MC was reported in their study. Manure MC has a 
major effect on ammonia release from the manure, as found by Lorimor and Xin (1999). In the H-R layer 
houses we monitored, the manure was dry (MC<20%, table 2). Anon (1991) (cited by Groot Koerkamp, 1994) 
reported an emission factor of 386 g NH3/hen annually from deep-pit and channel houses.  Kroodsma et al. 
(1988) reported ammonia emission of 34 g/hen annually from battery systems with manure removal twice a 
week (without drying), comparing to an emission of 31 g/hen annually with drying on belts and removal of once 
a week.  Despite the differences in housing and climatic conditions between Europe and the U.S., the results 
from the current study were quite comparable with those by Groot Koerkamp (1994).  Keener et al. (2001) 
estimated an ammonia emission from two high-rise layer houses of 573 g NH3/hen-yr in March and 457 g 
NH3/hen-yr in July using a mass balance approach. The dry matter contents of high-rise manure were 40.2% 
and 70.8% in March and July, respectively.  
Manure handling practices (2 to 7 times a week vs. yearly removal from the buildings) played a 
significant role on both NH3 concentrations and emission rates. Ammonia concentrations inside belt houses 
were much less than those in H-R houses. Manure-belt layer houses emit significantly less ammonia to the 
environment than the H-R layer houses with manure storage in the lower level. Belt houses in PA where 
manure was removed twice a week emitted about 25% more ammonia than belt houses in IA where manure 
was removed daily. Namely, manure belt operating less frequent tends to result in higher ammonia emission.   
Tables 11a and 11b summarize the seasonal mean and range of ammonia emission rates, given in 
g/d-hen and g/d-AU, as well as the associated mean outside temperature. Actual hen body weights were used 
in calculating 500-kg AU.  The NH3 emission rates from the H-R houses ranged from 41 to 650 g/d-AU, 
whereas those from the manure belt house ranged from 0 to 55 g/d-AU.  Groot Koerkamp et al. (1998) reported 
14 – 224 g/d-AU for laying hens raised in battery cages from four European countries (no counterpart H-R 
system was available).   
Table 11a. Seasonal emissions of ammonia (mean and range, g/d-hen) from four high-rise layer houses (IA) 
Outside Temp Emission rate (g/d-hen) Time Period 
 (ºC)  IA-HR-T-1 IA-HR-T-2 IA-HR-C-1 IA-HR-C-2 
Nov.25, 2003-Dec. 16 2003 & -4.4 0.87 0.88 0.71 1.00 
Dec 31, 2002-Mar.12 2002  (0.41-1.29) (0.61-1.33) (0.31-1.23) (0.69-1.53) 
Mar. 18-June 4 2003 13.2 0.86 0.90 0.98 1.09 
   (0.49-1.35) (0.60-1.24) (0.48-1.49) (0.77-1.74) 
Jun. 10-Sept. 3 2003 22.9 0.84 0.74 0.88 0.94 
   (0.45-1.13) (0.50-1.01) (0.50-1.43) (0.43-1.42) 
Sept.26-Nov. 20 2003 9.5 0.58 0.52 0.73 0.59 
      (0.22-0.88) (0.11-1.13) (0.27-1.05) (0.16-1.05) 
Table 11b. Seasonal emissions of ammonia (mean and range, g/d-AU) from four high-rise layer houses (IA) 
Outside Temp Emission rate (g/d-AU) Time Period 
  (ºC) IA-HR-T-1 IA-HR-T-2 IA-HR-C-1 IA-HR-C-2 
Nov.25, 2003-Dec. 16 2003 & -4.4 274 281 231 327 
Dec 31, 2002-Mar.12 2002  (144-449) (198-434) (114-408) (212-513) 
Mar. 18-June 4 2003 13.2 314 268 351 382 
   (204-464) (177-374) (194-474) (265-650) 
Jun. 10-Sept. 3 2003 22.9 290 261 311 325 
   (151-429) (176-366) (171-505) (154-492) 
Sept.26-Nov. 20 2003 9.5 182 176 239 198 
      (77-273) (41-384) (97-351) (57-371) 
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Diurnal Variations in Ammonia Emission Rates  
Ammonia emission rates exhibit considerable temporal variations during a 48-h data collection period 
in the H-R houses. Figures 8a and 8b present two 48-h dynamic profiles of ventilation rates and ammonia 
emission rates from one H-R house in a mild day and a cold day, respectively. The ventilation system operated 
at much higher capacity throughout the day in summer to remove heat, but at much reduced capacity during 
cold weather.  The trend of semi-hourly NH3 emission rates followed ventilation rates closely during warm 
season but was less obvious during the cold season. The nature of large daily variations confirms the necessity 
for continuous, reasonably extended period measurements vs. spot check measurement to ensure proper 
representation of the overall emission rates. Demmers et al. (1999) reported a clear day/night pattern in the 
ammonia emission rate from a broiler house.  
In manure belt houses, the PMU successfully measured the event of manure belt operation in IA, which 
usually occurred around 5am (fig. 9) every day. It is interesting to note that after a burst of emission during 
manure removal, emission rate dropped initially and then slowly increased throughout the day, most likely 
owing to the fresh manure buildup on the belt.  This pattern was more noticeable during cold season when 
building ventilation rates were relatively constant.  
Nitrogen Balance  
No substantial difference was observed between Ctrl and Trt flocks in hen performance in terms of 
hen-day egg production or egg case weight (data not shown). The mass balance results of four H-R houses in 
IA were summarized in table 12.  Average weight of manure removed from each building in fall 2003 was 623 
Mg. Average manure dry matter content was 86%, and average N content was 3.28% (d.b.). The average N 
retained by egg and bird was about 42% of the N intake.  Among the excreted N in manure, N lost by ammonia 
emission and retained in year-old manure averaged about 27 and 28% of total N intake, respectively. The 
discrepancy between N intake and N output ranged from -3.5 to 5.5% for the four H-R houses receiving either 
standard or lower protein diet. Patterson and Lorenz (1996) found that 24% of N in feed of laying hens 
remained in manure, 34% in the eggs and 1% in the carcass; hence 40% was presumably lost, probably as 
NH3.  Sobel (1976, cited by Bouldin et al., 1984) studied the N balance for cage layer in high-rise houses over a 
3-yr period and found that 36% of the manure N was recovered at the end of the year; presumably, 64% of the 
N was lost by NH3 volatilization during storage. 
Table 12. Partitioning of N intake, N retained in egg, bird, N left in manure and N lost through ammonia emission (unit: g N/ hen-d) 
  Input  Output Retention 
House  NFeed NEgg Nlivehen NDeadHen NManure NNH3 Negg+Nlivehen+Ndeadhen 
%100×−
Input
outputinput  
Trt 1 2.44 0.86 0.1559 0.0120 0.626 0.67 1.029 4.62 a 
Ctrl 1 2.56 0.91 0.1641 0.0126 0.647 0.69 1.083 5.48 
Trt 2 2.34 0.83 0.1499 0.0115 0.660 0.66 0.989 1.26 
Ctrl 2 2.56 0.91 0.1641 0.0126 0.783 0.79 1.083 -3.46 
Average 2.49    0.679 0.702 1.05  
Percentage 
in N input, %         
27.3 28.2 42.3 
  
a Positive value means the amount of N from feed not being accounted for in N output 
Conclusions 
Ammonia emission rates from representative U.S. layer houses with different housing, manure 
handling and rations were measured for a full year at two geographical locations, i.e., Iowa and Pennsylvania. 
The following conclusions were drawn.  
• The study showed diurnal but not much seasonal variations in ammonia emissions from the laying hen 
houses.  
• Housing type and manure handling practices have profound impacts on ammonia emission. Both 
ammonia concentrations and emission rates of the manure belt houses are much lower than those of the high-
rise houses. The frequency of manure belt operation tends to influence ammonia emissions, with the belt 
running (manure removed) twice a week emitting 76% more ammonia than belt running (manure removed) 
once a day.  
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• Ammonia emission from the two geographical locations in high-rise houses was similar. 
• Lowering crude protein by about 1% in the diet led to about 10% reduction in ammonia emission in the 
high-rise houses.  
• Ammonia emission from high-rise houses following a manure cleanout showed a linear increase 
(R2=0.85) with time of manure accumulation for the first four weeks (regression slope of 0.026 g NH3/d-hen per 
day), then remained by and large constant.  
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Figure 1a. Relationship between mean daily temperature in 
manure belt houses versus mean daily ambient 
temperature  
Figure 1b. Relationship between mean daily temperature in 
high-rise houses versus mean daily ambient temperature 
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Figure 2a. Daily mean ammonia concentration at exhaust in manure belt layer houses (IA-MB-1, 2).  
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Figure 2b. Daily mean ammonia concentration at exhaust in manure belt layer houses (PA-MB-1, 2).  
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Figure 3a. Daily mean ammonia concentration in high-rise layer houses in Iowa. Each set represents an average of 
standard diet and low CP diet houses. 
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Figure 3b. Daily mean ammonia concentration in high-rise layer houses in PA-HR-1,2.  
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Figure 4. Relationship between daily mean ammonia concentration measured in IA-HR-C-1 layer house and 
outside temperature (correlation coefficient = 0.802) 
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Figure 5a. Daily mean ammonia emission in manure belt layer houses (IA-MB-1,2).  
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Figure 5b. Daily mean ammonia emission in manure belt layer houses (PA-MB-1,2).  
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Figure 6a.  Daily mean ammonia emission rate of the high-rise layer house at exhaust level (IA-HR-C-1,2 and IA-HR-T-1,2).  
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Figure 6b.  Daily mean ammonia emission rate of the high-rise layer house at exhaust level (PA-HR-1,2). 
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Figure 7. Relationship of ammonia emission vs. number of days of manure accumulation after the manure in 
the four H-R houses was emptied in fall 2003. 
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Figure 8. Outside temperature, building ventilation rate, ammonia emission rate in the H-R layer house 
during: (A) a mild day; (B) a cold day.   
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Figure 9. Sample diurnal profiles of building ventilation rate, ammonia emission rate in the manure 
belt layer house (IA-MB-1, mean 48-hr ambient temperature of 6 ºC). 
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